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CODE OF PRACTICES 81 PROCEDURES FOR FAIR DISCLOSURE
OF UNPUBLISHED PRICE SENSI'HVE INFORMATION

[Under neon/prion s o/xiie Securities Exehange Hoard ofllldia lpmnibirion afinsider rmdlnpl Regulatl‘am, 2015]

~> mmonucnou:

The Seeurilies and Exchange Board ol indie lilseai") has, in arderro prosen die inreresrs oi inuesrors in generaland so pur in place a framewomor pranibirlon of insiderrrading in secuririesonhe Company and m srrenerheninelegal framework lhereaf, has issued rhe Securitiexznd Exchang: board ofindia (Prohlbnlon ofinsiderlradinglRegular ans, 2015 (”Ihe PIT Regularionsn pursuanr to she powers curlferred on h under session 30 of meSecuriiies and Exchange board of india Aer, 1992 (“SEBI Act”) lne Regulations has come Imo lorce wnh effenlrorn May 15,1ulsand «he same areapp Icablem all mmpanles whose shares are lined on any recognized srock
exchange.

The PIT neguianans provides rhar every lisred company shall frame code nl Pradlces and Procedures lor iair
disclosure ol unpublished price sensirlye inlormasion in mmpllance wnh me principles or ten disclosure
enumerated under Schedule A m me FIT Regulamns Aeoordlngiy, lor the bener Lampllance al «his code
seeumies and Exchange Board ol lndia (thlbillon olinsiderlradingl IAmendmenII negulanon 2m nouiied on
December 31,2013 and subsequent amendmenl lprhe hegulaslons norilied on January 21, 2019 requires everyed, inter alla, ro lormulare a poIizyfurdclermmafiull ol'legirimaie purpose' as a pair onhls sodelormulared
underregularion X olrhe PIY negulauons Accordingly, (he Board olbirecinrsonhe Company ihrough as meetingdared approved New Code on 3003,2019 This revised Code will oe applicable irom AprlI 1, 2019 and exisrlngcode Will be applicable upro Maren 31,2015

6 nzrmlnons

1 ~company" means 'Glohe Inltlnzllonal Carriers Limized',

2. "insider" means any person whu is:

(i) A canuecred person

my in possession ol or haying access rb unpublished price sensirlye iniorniauon.
(in) Any person who is m reeeipr oi unpublished price sensirive inlormesion lor legitimate purpose

3 ”Unpuhllshed Prloe Senslriye lnlormarion" means any ormalion, reiasing so (he company or ixs sesurirles,direciiy or indirecrly, dial is rim generally available which upon becoming generally available, is likery to
i-narerially ailecr rhe price ol rne sesurmes and shall, ordinarily lntIuding bnl nor resiricred ro, inlarrhauon
relanng to she iolloiuing:
in financial resuIIS;

iiil disndends;

iiiil change in capisal srmerure,
UV) mergers, dgsmzlgzls, acquisirions, delisring disposals and expansion of business and such orher

riansaenons;

iv) shangesin key managerial personnel; and

1:. "Legisimabe purpose” shall include sharing of unpublished pric: sensiuye Inlormztlon in me ordinary courseol business by an insider wuh pannerisl, callabolatarIs), lenderlsl, cnsmmerisl, supplieiisl, mershanr
bankerlsl, legal adviseris), audimls, insolvency prolessionaiisl or orhei adviseris) or consunanrisl, prowdedma! such sharing has not been carried nut ro evade or :Ivcumvenl me pronibnions olzhese regularions.
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er PRINCIPLEsor FAIR DISCLOSURE roR PURPOSES or cqu or FRACI'ICES AND PROCEDURES roR FAIR
DISCLOSURE or UNPUBLISHED PRICE SENSITIVE lNFoRMATIu -

The Company will adhere iolhefollowrng so as lo ensure raird'eclosure oleuencs and occurrence rhac couldIrnpacc price oilis seruriries ln rhe marker:

1, The company WIII nrake prornpi vubII: disclosure or unpublished p e sen iue lnformauon lhar would
Impact price discovery nosoonerrhan credible and concrete iniormarlon comes inio being in orderco makesuch inlorriiailon generally ayai able

2. The Company will make, uniform and universal disseminarion of unpublished price senslriue iniorniariori roavoid selenlye dlsclasure,

3 The Managing Direcrcr wrlI an as chlel lllvextDr Relarions officer Io deal wrrh dissemlnarion or lnformafiolland disclosure of unpublished Prioe Sensitive Infolmam‘m,

4. The Company WIII make proinpr disseminarion of unnubllshed price sensi ye lniorriiailon rhar gets disclosed
seleciiyely, inadueneniry or olherwise so make such Inlormaxiori generally ayailaple.

5 The company wrll provide appropriare and lair response tn queries on news repons and requesfis foryerlllcaxion or marker rumours by regulamrv amhnrflles,

s. The company will ensure that, inforrnaclon, ii any, shared wIlh analysrs and research personnel '5 nor
unpublished prioe sensiilye inlorrnalion.

7. The Company will deuelop oesl pranlces io make awIIable ironscriprs or reenrdsol proceedings or meetingswirh analysis and omer inuesror relalrons ronlereiices on ma wepsile or me Company (a ensure omclal
confirmarlon and documenrarron of disclosures made,

a. All inlorrnarion sliall he handled wniiiii rhe company on a neednoknow basis and no unpublished pricesensiiiire inlormaxion shall ire [ammunltated to any person excepr in lunherance onhe Insldzr‘s legnirnare
purposes, performance oi dulies or discharge or legal ooligacions.

9, Sharing ol Unpublished Price Sensllive lnIorniarion in rhe ordinary course or buslness by an insider wnh
panners, collaborators, lenders, wslomers, suppliers, merchani bankers, legal adyisors, audirors, inSDIventynmlcssl'onzlsmmer adyisors or consullanis, shall he considered as "leglrimare purposes", proulded that such
sharing has nor been carried ouno euade or eircuriiuennhe prohiorrioris onlie PIT regulatiDnS

10. A Slnlflnled d'
'

I daiaoase shall he niainiained conraining the names ol such persons or eninres as :he
case may he with whom inlormarion is shared lor Legirirnare Purposes along wrih lhe Perrnarierir Accmlm
Numberorany oxher identifier aumarlzed by law where Permanent Aomum Number IS notauailaple.

11, Any person in reoeip: of unpublished price sensiiiire inlorinaciori pursuani w a "IEgllImale purpose" shall Ire
considered an "Insider" ror purposes ol :he PIT regularions and such persons are also reouired co ensure rhe
conlideniialiiy or such unpublished price sensliiye iniorinaiion shared wnh rhein, in compliance Wirh rhe PlT
Regulations

to AMENDMENT or THE CODE:

This code and any subsequenr amendmenrlsl rherero, shall be DrDmDKIy tirnaied m rhe srock Exchange whererhe securnles orrhe Companyare lisced.
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